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Abstract: Termites are social insects belonging to the order Isoptera. Some species, including Pseudacanthotermes spiniger, build 

nests or habitats. Observation of several nests of this termite has shown that they consist of an epigeal part with the characteristic shape 

of a cone. The cone has the particularity of being rebuilt in a short period of time during the swarming process, even if it has recently 

been razed. It is only occupied by termites during this same swarming period. It is thus a swarming cone. The hypogeum part or endoecy 

or habitacle is permanently inhabited. In addition to the termites, it contains fungus-comb chambers and a royal lodge or royal 

chamber. Several of these lodges contain several reproducers, in this case physogasters queens, and are distributed vertically at varying 

depths. The results of the analysis of variance indicate significant differences (P<0.001) in the number of lodges according to the depth. 

The depth range with the highest average number of royal lodges is between 21 and 30 cm with 20.15 lodges but the deepest lodges 

belong to polygynous colonies. The combination of several breeders would allow for deeper and perhaps faster digging in order to 

protect the royal lodge from potential predators.  
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1.Introduction 
 

Termites build organo-mineral structures (galleries, casts, 

mounds, fungus-comb chambers) which are generally 

called biogenic structures and have specific physical, 

chemical and microbiological properties [1]. Some 

researchers define up to 8 different forms of termite 

mounds. The nests or termite mounds can be totally 

endogeous or hypogeous. On the other hand, some species 

of termites erect constructions that constitute epigeous 

nests. Among the epigean nesting termites is P. spiniger 

Sjostedt. The buildings of this termite have two parts: an 

epigenetic part which can reach 3 metres in height and 

which overhangs the underground part. Knowing that in 

termites, the type of termite mound is closely linked to the 

species, what is the characteristic shape of the P. spiniger 

nest? Do both the epigeal and subterranean parts 

constitute the nest or only one of the two parts? These 

constructions are created by a pair of swarmers who, when 

founding the colony, burrow into the ground to a certain 

depth and create a copularium in which the young queen 

lays the first eggs. From these eggs, larvae emerge which 

will produce, among others, the first workers who will 

build the nest. The presence of numerous reproducers 

(polygyny) is often mentioned by several authors [2], [3], 

[4]. In Nasutitermes, Thorne [5] described two 

mechanisms by which polygyny can occur: pleometrosis 

and reproductive replacement. In the case of pleometrosis, 

several pairs of sexed individuals reproduce and form a 

colony together. Thorne [5] argues that their nests can 

thus grow faster, have a higher probability of survival and 

a lower age of first reproduction than monogynous 

colonies. It can also be assumed that if several reproducer 

work together to dig a copularium it will be deeper than in 

the case of monogyny. Is there a link between the number 

of queens and the vertical location of the royal lodge? 

What is the preferential depth of location of royal lodges? 

 

2.Material and Methods 
 

2.1 Studied area localization 

 

The ground data’s were obtained in the sugar cane 

plantations of the Niari valley south-east of the Congo 

Republic. The Niari Valley is framed by the 12°21 and 

14°57 west meridians and lies astride the 04°00 south.  

 

2.2 Sampling 
 

The nests of P. spiniger are very recognisable. They can 

be distinguished from the nests of other species by the 

cone shape of the epigeal part. The study of the internal 

morphology was carried out by making longitudinal 

sections of the nests. The cone is excavated with a sharp 

machete. Pieces of the wall are meticulously cut away to 

the base of the nest. The goal is to keep half the cone in 

place. On the ground, and following the same plan, blocks 

of earth are gradually cleared in depth, until they no 

longer meet with fungus-combs chambers. The depths to 

which the royal lodges are located once located are noted, 

as well as the number of physogaster queens present. 
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Because of their mobility, it was excluded to take into 

account the number of kings in this study.  

 

2.3 Statistical procedures 

 

A two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) [6] was used. 

It was carried out using SPSS software version 26.0 to 

evaluate the distribution of the number of queens on the 

one hand and the number of lodges on the other hand as a 

function of the depth. The separation of the means for the 

different parameters measured was performed by the 

Student Newman and Keuls test [7] at the 5% significance 

level. The linear association between the variables was 

assessed by Pearson's correlation [8] 

 

3.Results 
 

3.1 Description of the nest structure 

 

The nests observed in this study have two distinct parts: an 

erect part with the appearance of a cone (figure 1), which 

can be up to 1.60 m high and have a base diameter of 

around 2 m. It is the main cone. All around the main cone, 

there are secondary cones which are simple upwellings of 

earth. Below the main cone is the hypogeous part of the 

termite mound. It is made up of a more or less dense and 

crumbly clayey layer at its base: This is the endoecy or 

habitacle. Sub-spherical in shape, the habitacle can be up 

to 2 metres in diameter and 1 metre deep. The royal lodge 

and most of the fungus-comb can be found here. Fungus-

comb chambers are located all around the endoecy and 

contain supplies of 'sawdust', dark coloured plant debris. 

Some of them are scattered and communicate with each 

other and with the endoecy through a network of 

underground galleries. Other large galleries start at the 

base of the cone and run vertically and transversely to the 

outside. 

 

3.2 Number of physogasters queens and vertical 

location of royal lodges.  

 

One hundred and eighteen (118) nests were sliced open, 

which also corresponds to one hundred and eighteen listed 

royal lodges. The number of physogaster queens found in 

each royal lodge, as well as their location depths are 

shown in Figure 2. 

  

 
Figure 1: Photo of a P. spiniger cone that during its erection blocked sugarcane leaves around it 
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Figure 2: Number of queens per lodge and their vertical location 

 

The x-axis letters indicate the depth range at which the 

sampled lodges are located.  

 

Depths (cm): A: 00-10; B: 11-20; C: 21-30; D: 31-40; E: 

41-50; F: 51-60; G: 61-70 

 

3.3 Statistical analysis 
 

The results of the analysis of variance indicate significant 

differences (P<0.001) in the number of lodges according 

to depth (Table 1). Three depth equal parts have a high 

average number of lodges: 20, 15 lodges for part C (21-

30cm); 18, 33 lodgges, for part D (31-40 cm) et 8, 23 

lodges for part B (11-20 cm). However, the number of 

lodges is not significantly different between depthsrs A 

(00-10cm); E (41-50cm); F (51-60 cm) and G (61-70cm).  

 

Table 1: Variation in the number of lodges as a function 

of depth 

Dependent 

variable* 

depth (cm) 

* 
Average* CV (%) * 

NL 

A 0a 0, 12 

B 8, 23ab 0, 71 

C 20, 15c 0, 97 

D 18, 33c 0, 65 

E 5, 51a 0, 43 

F 5, 5a 0, 62 

G 2, 36a 1, 15 

 

Legend. Dependent variable*. NL: Number of lodges; 

Depth (cm) *. A: 00-10; B: 11-20; C: 21-30; D: 31-40; E: 

41-50; F: 51-60; G: 61-70. CV (%) *: coefficient of 

variation;  

 

Average*: Numbers with different letters in the column 

are significantly different according to the Student-

Newman-Keuls T-test at the p<0.05 threshold. 

 

 

 

3.4 Number of queens 

 

3.5 Linear correlation between study variables (Table 

3)  

 

The results of the analysis of variance also show 

significant differences (P<0.005) in the number of queens 

according to depth. The analysis revealed two groups of 

averages: the first group marked by low averages and the 

second group marked by higher averages (Table 2).  

 

The highest average number of queens per depth range is 

obtained at the following depths: 3, 20 queens (31-40 cm); 

3, 61 queens (41-50 cm); 4, 093 queens (51-60 cm) et 5, 

28 queens (61-70 cm). 

 

Table 2: Variation in number of queens as a function of 

depth 

Dependant 

variable * 

Depth (cm) 

* 
Average* CV (%) * 

 

 

 

NQ 

A 0, 0a 0, 02 

B 1, 163a 1, 71 

C 1, 301a 0, 87 

D 3, 206b 0, 67 

E 3, 617b 0, 83 

F 4, 093b 0, 92 

G 5, 280C 1, 15 

 

Legend. Variable dependant*. NQ: Number of queens; 

Depth (cm) *. A: 00-10; B: 11-20; C: 21-30; D: 31-40; E: 

41-50; F: 51-60; G: 61-70. CV (%) *: coefficient of 

variation. 

 

Average*: Numbers with different letters in the column 

are significantly different according to the Student-

Newman-Keuls T-test at the p<0.05 threshold. 

 

The Pearson test revealed a strong positive linear 

correlation between the number of queens (NQ) and depth 

(D). That is, the number of queens is correlated with 
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depth: r= 0.641; P <0.05. There is also a positive 

correlation between the number of lodges (NL) and depth: 

r= 0.426; P < 0.05. Furthermore, no correlation was 

observed between the number of queens and the number 

of lodges P > 0.005 

.  

Table 3: Linear correlation between the study variables 
 NL NQ D 

NL 1 0.059 ns 0.426* 

NQ 0.059 ns 1 0.641** 

D 0.426* 0.641** 1 

 

Legend: *: = significant at 5%.; ** = very significant at 

5%.; ns = not significant. NL: Number of lodges; NQ: 

Nombre of Queens; D: depth (cm). 

 

 
 

 
Figure 3: Longitudinal section of a nest of 

Pseudacanthotermes spiniger and its satellites (From 

Renoux et al, 1990) 

 

4.Discussion 
 

The nest structure of P. spiniger has been described by 

several authors. For Tano [9] this nest is hypogeous. This 

author does not refer to the epigeal part that Renoux et al. 

[10], Mora [11] and Dibangou [12] reported. Renoux et al 

[13] qualified this part as a main cone and attributed to it a 

role in swarming (figure 3). Indeed, Dibangou [12] notes 

that the main cone is occupied by termites only during the 

swarming period. It is during this period that the workers 

rearrange it by rebuilding a new cone in a few days if the 

previous one is broken. During its erection the cone can 

even trap sugarcane leaves that may be in its path (Figure 

1). About an hour before the swarming starts, holes are 

made along the cone. These holes communicate with the 

internal galleries. The adults emerge through these holes 

and, for the most part, climb to the top of the cone to gain 

momentum and fly away [10]. Outside the swarming 

periods, the entire population is confined to the hypogeous 

part. This hypogeous part also contains the Fungus-comb 

chambers, most of which are located under the main cone. 

According to Darligton [14] this organisation is also found 

in Macrotermes michaelseni, the epigeal part of the nest is 

not a habitation for the colony. The queen, workers and 

fungus-combs chambers are located in the hypogeous part. 

However, as with P. militaris, there are fungus-comb 

chambers isolated that can be located several metres from 

the main nest [15]. They are connected to the latter by a 

network of underground galleries: this is the periecy. 

Several authors have reported polygyny in termites [2]; 

Atkinson & Adams, [16] in Nasutitermes corniger; 

Darlington [3], [4] in Macrotermes michaelseni and M. 

herus; DeHeer & Vargo [17] in Reticulitermes flavipes. 

Our results also report cases of polygyny in P. spiniger. 

Darlington [18] also found that 23.3% of M. michaelseni 

nests had multiple queens and Scott Turner [19] associates 

the presence of multiple breeders in a colony with an 

adaptive strategy to ensure successful colony foundation. 

In the present study, there is a strong positive linear 

correlation between the number of queens and the depth of 

location of the royal lodges. The deepest lodges 

correspond to polygynous colonies. This could be 

interpreted as a defence strategy for the future young 

colony. Indeed, the association of several reproducers 

would constitute an advantage to dig the copularium more 

quickly and, above all, to reach a greater depth in order to 

escape the predatory ants. Indeed, on the ground, ants are 

formidable predators of termites [20], [21]. Wilson [22] 

identified at least six genera of ants specialised in termite 

predation. Of these 6 genera, the ant Megaponera analis is 

a specialised predator of termites, particularly those of the 

subfamily Macrotermitinae of which the genus 

Pseudocanthotermes is a part [21]  

 

5. Conclusion 
 

In the sugar cane plantations of the Niari valley, the nests 

of P. spiniger consist of two distinct parts, one epigeal and 

the other hypogeal. The epigee part is often damaged by 

harvesting machinery or any other agricultural activity. On 

the other hand, the underground part is preserved because 

even the turning of the soil during ploughing cannot affect 

the survival of the colonies. Indeed, royal lodges are 

mostly located at depths greater than 10 cm with a higher 

concentration between 21-30 cm (18.33 royal lodges). 

Royal pairs survive and keep the colonies alive. Thus, 

each year, when the swarming period arrives and thanks to 
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the workers' ability to rebuild, cones reappear. In addition, 

with the particularity of some sexed to form polygynous 

couples, which would be a strategy to fight against 

predatory ants, the number of termite mounds is 

increasing. 
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